Monday 1 October 2012
Registration desk open

8.30am – 3.30pm

Training Sessions:

MONDAY

7.30am – 7.30pm

Methodological considerations for injury prevention and safety promotion research

Studying quality of life in injury – simple tools for data acquisition and analysis in field studies

Professor Shrikant Bangdiwala, Dr Andres Villaveces,
Assistant Professor Shankar Viswanathan

Dr Jens Lauritsen

4.00pm – 4.20pm

Mihi Whakatau

4.20pm – 4.25pm

National Organising Committee welcome
Dr Carolyn Coggan

4.25pm – 4.35pm

Welcome
Dr Shin Young-soo, WHO Regional Director for the Western Pacific

4.35pm – 4.50pm

Global trends in death and disability from injuries – findings from the Global Burden of Disease and Injuries study
Dr Alan Lopez

4.50pm – 5.05pm

Tapestry of injury prevention/weaving the strands
Hon Judith Collins, Minister for ACC

5.05pm – 5.10pm

ACC’s unique compensation scheme and contribution to injury prevention
Ralph Stewart, Chief Executive, ACC

5.10pm – 5.15pm

Entertainment Piece

5.15pm – 5.30pm

NZ indigenous perspective on community safety
Hon Dr Pita Sharples, Minister of Maori Affairs

5.30pm – 5.45pm

Overview WHO injury prevention
Dr Etienne Krug

6.00pm – 6.05pm

Special Award

6.20pm – 7.30pm

Welcome Reception
Kindly sponsored by Auckland Uniservices

Tuesday 2 October 2012
Theme: Safety, design and sustainability - adopting a ‘sustainable environmental’ approach to injury prevention
Registration desk open

8.00am – 8.45am

Pre session Tea and Coffee

8.00am – 5.30pm

Poster Sessions

8.45am – 8.55am

Introduction, housekeeping and questions
Keynote Speakers

8.55am – 9.20am

Let’s talk about safety – can injury prevention do more harm than good?
Professor Ian Roberts

9.20am – 9.45am

Solving the safety paradox – when making things less safe makes them more safe
David Engwicht

9.45am – 10.30am

Panel
We don’t need more research, we need more implementation
Dale Hanson, Dr Leilei Duan, others to be confirmed
Chair: Professor Rod McClure

10.30am – 11.00am

Morning Tea

TUESDAY

IMAGE OR AD?

7.30am – 6.00pm

Concurrent Sessions

1A: Transportation, Legislation and Policy

1B: Child Safety

1C: Surveillance in Low Middle Income
Countries

1D: Product Safety

1E: Safe Communities

1F: Collaboration

1G: Safe at Work

Promoting road safety in Romania: Strengths and

A case-control study of dog bite risk factors in a

Inception result of implementation of sentinel

The safety information and guidance provided to

Building a sustainable safe communities network: The

Why sometimes I’ve believed as many as six impossible

Fatal injury in the ageing workforce

weaknesses

domestic setting to children aged 9 years and under

surveillance system on drowning in the community

parents by all-terrain vehicle dealers and sales

American experience

things before breakfast: Translating clinical experience

Joan Ozanne-Smith

Lucia Maria Lotrean

Karen Ashby

from 6-12, 2011

representatives

Donna Stein

into injury prevention outcomes

Trang Quynh Thi Khieu

Charles Jennissen

Successful road safety initiatives in Dubai

‘Revision of Japanese safety standards of bicycle

Maitha Bin Adai, Hussain Al Banna

wheel guard for preventing childhood injury due to

Drowning prevention program in northern Iran - a

‘The new tobacco - tactics adopted by quad bike

research to safety promotion practice

New Zealand estimates of the total social and

wheel spoke’

closer look at the problem

manufacturers to not rollover’

Dale Hanson

economic cost of injuries

Tatsuhiro Yamanaka

Ali Davoudi-Kiakalayeh, Reza Mohammadi

Tony Lower

It shouldn’t hurt: Creating policies and places for

Learning from twenty year trends in unintentional child

Optimizing seat length design to minimize extra

uses data and community consultation to drive its

Evaluation of the child safety education coalition in

injury-free active living for children

injury mortality

passengers on all-terrain vehicles

International Safe Community programme

England

Keshia Pollack

Julie Mytton

Charles Jennissen

Kath Forde, Caroline Maskill

Caroline Mulvaney

Using the Integrated Behaviour Change Model (ibcm)

Costing of injury: A powerful persuader to initiate

Current and future information difficulties setting

Methodology to promote interagency work between

Building of a framework for the implementation of an

to identify intervention elements for promoting optimal

planning in developing countries

standards and regulating product safety

communitarian

injury prevention strategy: An Alberta, Canada example

child restraint practices in New South Wales

Pramod Kumar Verma

Ian Scott

Experience from Cali, Colombia

Julie Brown

Opportunities, challenges and usefulness of injury

Comparing child product safety concerns with injury

Development and Implementation of evidence-based

surveillance in low and middle income countries: A

incidents: Does the evidence support the response?

Interventions for drowning prevention in an expansion

case study from Bangalore, India

Kirsten McKenzie

site in Dagupan City, Philippines

Gururaj Gopalkrishna

Jonathan Guevarra

Electronic reporting system of injury among school

the firmness of infant sleep surfaces

Child injury mortality, socioeconomic status, nationality

children in Jiangsu of China

Ruth Barker

and religious affiliation in Israel

Jie Yang, Yongqing Zhang, Ming Wu

Successes and failures of road safety policy in Europe
Dinesh Sethi
An assessment of the relationship between non-fatal
road Injuries and economic growth
Teik Hua Law
Motorcycle helmet wearing in Viet Nam: Legislation,
compliance and current challenges
Jonathon Passmore
Increasing seatbelt use in Russia: promising results
from a sub-national project
Sai Ma

Development of a standard test method for assessing

Lunch

12.50pm – 1.20pm

Interactive Poster Sessions

1.30pm – 2.25pm

State of the Art Sessions

Tracking the trends: How New Plymouth District

Healthy alcohol policy for injury prevention

Inequities in emergency care

International collaborative– Efforts on injury statistics

adolescent road safety

Professor Jennie Connor and Dr Paul Quigley

Dr Junaid Razzak

and methods (ICE) workshop

Professor Hank Weiss

Kindly sponsored by the Alcohol Advisory Council of
New Zealand (ALAC)

Ronan Lyons, Luisa Beltran-Castillon, Joan OzanneSmoth, Kavi Bhalla, Belinda Gabbe

and

government:

Des O’Dea

Kathy Belton

Risk factors for fatalities in small underground coal
mines in the U.S
Keshia Pollack
Women’s safety issues in export zones in developing
countries in the context of a globalized economy
Jinky Leilani Lu
Risk factors of heat stroke in active duty U.S. army
soldiers, 2002-2007
Owen Hill, Lisa Leon
How to regulate and communicate nanomaterials risks
in the face of uncertainty? Results of a stakeholder

Translating injury prevention research: A resource for

dialogue

Planning safer suburbs? The influence of changes in

state policy makers

Anja Dijkman

the built environment on residents’ perceived safety

Shannon Frattaroli

from crime
Sarah Foster
Towards safer roads in Putrajaya through community
Yusof Ghani

A healthy and environmentally sound approach to

organization

Karen Galvis

based programme

Michal Ivancovsky
12.30pm – 1.30pm

Closing the gap: Progressing from injury prevention

Ruth Barker

Effective strategies in the prevention of noise induced

One voice safer Canada: Merging Canada’s four

hearing loss

largest injury prevention organizations

Ian Laird

Philip Groff

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

11.00am – 12.30pm

Concurrent Sessions

2A: Transport across the Lifespan

2B: Child Safety

2C: Treatment and Rehabilitation
(includes disability)

2D: Community Violence

2E: Falls

2F: Surveillance and Mortality

2G: Surveillance Injury Innovation around
the World

Effect of a graduated driver licensing decal provision

Benchmarking progress on child safety action in

Factors associated with functional outcomes 12

‘Towards a future without violence’ a community

Using crowd-sourcing to drive innovation in injury

Assessing fieldworker reliability in a national study of

Analysis of injury trends: Show me the elbow

on the rate of crashes and citations among young

Europe - the results of the 2012 Child Safety Report

months after injury

violence prevention strategy for the North metropolitan

prevention

injury mortality in South Africa

Minh T Do

probationary drivers

Cards

John Langley

area of Western Australia

Nicole Murray

Richard Matzopoulos

Development of a record linkage system to support

Allison Curry

Morag MacKay

Predictors of long term outcomes following major

Deborah Costello

Use of nested case-crossover study within a

Unintentional injury mortality in India, 2005: Nationally

injury surveillance and the evaluation of interventions

The identification of risk-taking young drivers and

National action plan for child injury prevention –

trauma: A population-based study

Collaboration Multiplier: Advancing a multi- sectoral

prospective cohort study to examine both fixed and

representative mortality survey of 1.1 million homes

Ronan Lyons

targeted pre-licensing remediation of their poor driving

launching a roadmap for an injury-free childhood

Belinda Gabbe

approach to preventing violence and unintentional

transient risk factors for slipping

Jagnoor Jagnoor

How do I know it worked? Measuring the effectiveness

behaviours

Grant Baldwin

Pre-injury and injury-related predictors of disability

injury

Santosh Verma

Epidemiology of, and surveillance of, media worker

of crime prevention and community safety policies and

Situation of child injuries in Vietnam and interventions

three and twelve months after injury: hospitalised and

Larry Cohen

Preventing fall injuries among elderly by shock

homicide in Iraq (2003-2011)

programs

Lan Ngoc ThiTran

non-hospitalised

Multivariate techniques and geostatistical models

absorbing flooring

Lucie Collinson

Peter Homel

Sarah Derrett

applied to the homicides study in Cali, Colombia

Johanna Gustavsson

The National Coroners Information System: A decade

A public health model for injury surveillance and

rights of the child

Traumatic subtrochanteric fractures. Classification,

Delia Ortega

Randomised controlled trial to reduce in-patient falls in

of challenges and achievements

control: perspective from the field

Elizabeth Towner

intervention, complications and patient outcomes

Developing a community safety scorecard

hospitalised older people

Jessica Pearse

Peter Barss

Cameron Gosling

Billie Weiss

Denise Kendrick

Jennie Hill
Participatory photography project gives voice to nondriving Pacifika and Maori youth
Aimee Ward
Characteristics of drivers referred by police to
VicRoads: Evidence for indicators of declining driving
competence
Marilyn Di Stefano

3.35pm – 4.00pm

Afternoon Tea

Child injury-prevention and the UN convention on the

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

2.35pm – 3.35pm

Concurrent Sessions

3A: A Transport Walking, Cycling and Bike

3B: Burns and Fire Prevention

3C: Button Battery Ingestion – addressing an emerging hazard internationally

3D: Alcohol and Other Drugs

3E: Self Harm (Suicide)

3F: Safe at Work: Workplace

3G: Sport and Recreation

Cycling safety: Key messages of the international

Enhancing fire department home visits through

Battery ingestion hazard mitigation

Energizer’s approach to lithium coin cell battery

Alcohol related harm in Wellington central business

Mortality and non-fatal suicidal behaviour in the 20

Injury prevention with migrant workers in Swedish

Environmental determinants of bicycling injuries

transport forum of the OECD’s working group on cycle

improved program monitoring

Doug Lee

ingestion

district

years after a medically serious suicide attempt

agriculture - initial studies with employer perspectives

Nicole Ruest

safety

Eileen McDonald

Michael Babiak, Philip Cooper

Robyn Steel, Laurie Gabites

Annette Beautrais

Peter Lundqvist

Resident advocacy to mitigate hazards of button

Safer Bars: Reducing violence in and around licensed

Suicide-related mortality in Vietnam in 2005-2010

‘Drivers of change in agricultural health & safety in

observational study

battery ingestions

premises

Lan Ngoc Thi Tran

Australia’

Andrew Howard

James Harisaides

Deborah Costello

Coin battery modification to prevent gastrointestinal

Alcohol and road safety policy in Europe: Successes

prevention in Japan

Impact of wellness programme to employee health

in bicyclists?

injury from current flow

and failures

Yoko Shiraishi

Eta Lilic

Brent Hagel

Eli Baum, Carl Baum

Dinesh Sethi

Preliminary findings from the evaluation of an internet

The harm in zero - oil and gas industries

Safety in School Sports (TEKO)

Button battery ingestion and insertion by children -

Effect of drug testing programs on injury rate and

- based depression treatment program (RID Trial) in

Nada Wentzel, Tony Pooley

Raija Oksanen

an international approach to an emerging dangerous

severity in small and medium sized construction

New Zealand

injury

companies

Shyamala Nada-Raja

Passport to safety - From Canada to Australia

Does changing policy to disallow body checking

Eric Chalmers, Ruth Barker, John Jamieson, Kate

Katherine Schofield

Meegan Brotherton

reduce the risk of injury and concussion in 11 and 12

Coin-sized lithium batteries pose an emerging global

Carr, Ann Weaver, Pamella Fuselli , Jonathan Midgett,

burn risk to children

Martin Rushdon, Mike Shepherd

Cannabis and traffic collisions: Findings from a case

presenting with depression, suicidal ideation and

crossover study of patients presenting to emergency

attempts

Batteries not included: Identifying disc battery injury in

departments in two Canadian cities

Bharath Chakravarthy

a health setting

Mark Asbridge

Ruth Barker

Illicit and benzodiazepine drugs use among fatally

Tanzania: Patterns, planning and risk relationships

Design of a safer lithium coin cell battery

injured drivers in urban area of Kuala Lumpur

Michael Wilson

Jeongbin Ok

Norlen Mohamed

Julie Hatfield

Button batteries - a hidden danger in every home

Experience from community based childhood burn

High rate of crashes at roundabouts involving cyclists

prevention programme in Bangladesh: Implication for

can be reduced with careful attention to conflict paths

low resource setting

Bob Cumming

Saidur Mashreky

Byclists helmet use in a French city. Results from

Survey of hot water temperatures in campgrounds:

a follow-up study using a semi-automated video

Elevated scalding risk and energy wastage

detection system

Nick Wilson

Emmanuel Largarde

Still too hot: An examination of observed

John Jamieson

Jonathan Midgett
water

environments using walkability measures

reported testing behaviour in a sample of urban homes

Ishani Dias

Wendy Shields

On road riding practices among electric bikers in

Emergency management of sever burn (EMSB)

Suzhou

programme: A new dimension in burn management

Ji Yang, Wei Du, Brent Powis, Yihe Hu, Ming Wu

of Bangladesh
Animesh Biswas
The correlation between burn mortality rates and
economic status of countries
Michael Peck

Modifications of coin cells with anti-ingestion and
encapsulation design features

temperature, water heaters characteristics and self-

Julie Mytton

Regulators study of button batteries: Product designs,
warnings and packaging

A score card to evaluate pedestrian facilities in urban

Using spatial planning to prevent unintentional injuries

Martin Rushton

Coin cell battery ingestion hazard mitigation strategies
Jonathan Midgett

Angela Mickalide, Kate Carr, Eric Chalmers, Ann
Weaver, Pamela Fuselli
Design strategies to mitigate the hazard of button cell
battery electrical burn injuries
Gene Rider
Preventing lithium coin cell battery ingestion: A fivepronged strategy
Michael Babiak

Evening

Evening at leisure
Business meetings

Impact of ‘Safe Community’ model on suicide

Differences

in

emergency

department

patient

Suicidal ideation among adolescents in Dar es Salaam,

Tony Lower

New Zealand estimates of the total social and
economic cost of injuries
Des O’Dea, Michelle Poland

Helmet use in bixi cyclists in Toronto, Canada: An

Do visibility aids reduce the risk of motor-vehicle injury

year old non-elite ice hockey players in Canada?
Caroline Emory
Legal risk management in the Australian fitness
industry: Identifying the public law risks
Patrick Keyzer

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

4.00pm – 5.30pm

Wednesday 3 October 2012
Theme: Evidence for effective practice and programmes - promoting the evidence for injury prevention and control ‘solutions/interventions’ that work
7.30am – 6.00pm

Registration desk open

8.00am – 8.45am

Pre session Tea and Coffee

8.00am – 5.30pm

Poster Sessions

8.45am – 9.00am

Introduction, housekeeping and questions
Keynote Speakers

IMAGE OR AD?

9.00am – 9.30am

Lessons learnt in injury control: after 30 years what would I do differently?
Professor Louis Francescutti
Kindly sponsored by ACC

9.30am – 10.00am

Workplace injury prevention
Judith Hackitt
Kindly sponsored by the Department of Labour

10.00am – 10.30am

Preventing violence: generating and using the evidence
Dr Alexander Butchart

10.30am – 11.00am

Morning Tea

Concurrent Sessions

4A: Alcohol, Drugs and Transport

4B: Surveillance in Hospitals and Trauma
Centres

4C: Safe Communities

4D: Family Violence

4E: Alcohol and Other Drugs

4F: Home Safety

4G: Safe at Work: Agricultural Safety

Preventing risky driving and alcohol misuse among

Wales burden of injury study

How youth development and community collaboration

Intimate femicide in South Africa: Comparing two

The economic burden of all-terrain vehicle related

young adults: A randomized controlled trial in the

contribute to safe communities

studies 10 years apart

when evidence and industry-influenced government

adult deaths in the U.S. workplace, 2003-2006

emergency department

Validating evidence-based criteria for identifying

Ross Davis

Naeemah Abrahams

policy clash

Mary Aitken

Marilyn Sommers

incident hip fractures in the absence of date of injury

Safe Community evaluation in terms of child safety

The impact of the U-Visa on stopping violence against

Increased detection of alcohol consumption and atrisk drinking with computerized alcohol screening and
brief intervention (CASI)
Wirachin Hoonpongsimanont

Impact on home stairway safety regulation in Canada

Steven Macey

Guadalajara, Mexico: Drinking and driving strategy

Trang Vu

Esmatossadat Hashemi

women in the U.S

Safety around the home. An interactive, evidence-

protection structure retrofitting in Victoria, Australia

Roy Rojas

Predicting work-related disability and medical cost

Promoting safety at work in cooperation with the local

Current evidence on sobriety checkpoints: Are they
still effective?
Gwen Bergen

based guide to creating a safe home environment

Lesley Day

Evidence of the role of CCTV in preventing alcoholrelated assaults in a night time economy
Shane Pointing

Home injury hazards and home injury in New Zealand

on ROPS tractors

Michael Keall

Zolinda Stoneman

The epidemiology of cutting or piercing injuries at

A novel training for occupational safety in agriculture

home among young and middle-aged adults

using mobile training units

Bridget Kool

Rina Bodankin, Nachum Tir

Pacific provider making a difference

Fatigue in dairy farming - a New Zealand response

Coral Timmins

using change laboratories

Have declines in alcohol involvement for traffic injuries

outcomes: A comparison of injury severity scores and

community

Preventing child maltreatment: Is there a need for a

also occurred with other injuries and what do we really

scoring methods

Rina Bodankin

European policy?

know regarding alcohol and injury hospitalizations?

Laura Blanar

Gordon Smith

‘Reduction in trauma mortality in Israel during the last

wearing rate and motorcyclists’ death in 14 cities of Iran

The use of emergency department injury surveillance

Relative and attributable risks of fatal crashes

decade (2000-2010): The impact of changes in the

Alireza Moghisi

data to increase understanding of inflicted injury in

associated with drug use

trauma system’

Guohua Li

Maya Siman-Tov

What has worked with recidivist drink drivers to reduce

Hazard regression models of early mortality in trauma

re-offending?

centres

Bronwen Wood

David Clark

Concordance of identified drugs in injured drivers using

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

12.50pm – 1.20pm

Interactive Poster Sessions

1.30pm – 2.25pm

State of the Art Sessions

Lenora Olson

The Impact of safe community initiatives on helmet

Community safety with police volunteers
Porntippa Suriya, Arnon Nomprasert
PRECISE-A model of community participation in Injury
prevention in Bangladesh - implication for other low
income countries
Kamran Ul Baset

Dinesh Sethi

Queensland children
Kirsten McKenzie
Role of home environment and parents’ personality
and their relationships with adolescents’ adjustment,
anxiety, self-concept and self-confidence
Sibnath Deb

linked motor vehicle crash, emergency department,

Partnering with the community to prevent family

and inpatient hospitalization datasets

violence

Terry Bunn

Mary Beaumont

Fall prevention in different ages

Injury prevention in low and middle income

Suicide prevention: confronting public health

Leading workplace safety

Professor John Campbell and Dr Bridget Kool

countries

challenges

Chris Ellis

Kindly sponsored by ACC

Professor Martha Hijar

Professor Eric Caine

Kindly sponsored by the Department of Labour

Kindly sponsored by the Ministry of Health

Web-based intervention for Maori university students
with hazardous drinking: Double-blind, multi-site
randomised controlled trial
Kypros Kypri
Targeted regulation of licensed premises in a city
entertainment precinct: Impact on assaults, street
offences and emergency department presentations
John Wiggers
A case study: Active learning from a programme to
reduce injury where alcohol is a contributing factor
Kevin Harper

Jake Pauls

Susanna Eckersley

Evaluation of a national home safety equipment

Tractor related fatalities following mandatory rollover

A family intervention to increase the use of seatbelts

Rupert Tipples

scheme

‘GPS tracking of quad bike use on Australian dairy

Michael Watson

farms’
Tony Lower

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

11.00am – 12.30pm

2.35pm – 3.35pm

Concurrent Sessions

5A: Transport Data

5B: Child Safety

5C: Safe Communities

5D: Falls

5E: Workshop

5F: Surveillance Australasia

5G: Sport and Recreation

Feasibility of a road traffic injury surveillance

Interventional study on middle school students’ bicycle

A model to evaluate safe communities (SC) in low and

Preventing falls in older people: The New Zealand

Developing, implementing, and evaluating trauma care

Burden of Injury in New Zealand

Identification of crash and fall risks during the cycling

integrating police and health insurance datasets in the

injuries in the rural area

middle income (LMI) countries

experience

systems: Experiences from low- and middle-income

Zhi-Ling (Jim) Zhang, Martin Tobias

mount and dismount actions in triathlon competitions:

Dominican Republic

Li-ping Li

Reza Mohammadi

Clare Robertson

countries

Louis-Rachid Salmi

development

Development of STEAD - a fall prevention tool kit for

Cameron Gosling

Calculating the number of road traffic injuries based

child and adolescent injury prevention

implementation in Vietnam in the period 2002-2011

U.S. healthcare providers

alcohol policy

Planning for implementation: Use of intervention

on a medical disability of one percent or more

Juanita Basilio

Trang Quynh Thi Khieu

Judy Stevens

Brett Maclennan

mapping (Step 5) in two sports safety intervention

Acting in the community interest: A sustainable NGO

Measuring the sustainability of a community safety

Evaluation of a Canadian primary care fall prevention

Electronic Recording of Traffic Incidents

The burden of road traffic injuries in Guyana: Time to

theatre-in-education model for delivering child safety

promotion network: Working from the inside out

training and resource package

Je Ahn

prioritize road safety investments

education in schools

Dale Hanson

Vicky Scott

Jeffery Lunnen

David Gribble

What do we need for injury prevention and safety

The Quickscreen Tool- a validated falls risk

offences in a cohort of young drivers: The DRIVE Study

Integrated

information system for solving traffic

The Venom Patrol - An online educational resource for

promotion as evidence?

assessment, developed and implemented in Australia

Soufiane Boufous

accidents and prevention at Ban Phai District, Khon

improving health literacy and for snakebite prevention

Namsoo Park

for use in primary care

Kaen, Thailand

Ken Winkel

Anne Tiedemann

Raczak, Kent Stevens

alcohol-related experiences and public opinion on

Accuracy of self-report of on-road crashes and traffic

case studies
Alex Donaldson
Development of risk assessment system of child’s
femur and forearm fracture due to air-filled play
equipment and recommendation regarding its safe use
Yuki Tokoro
Removing man-made jumps from snow-parks reduces
the risk of severe ski-patrol reported injuries sustained
by skiers and snowboarders
Claude Goulet

3.35pm – 4.00pm

Afternoon Tea

WEDNESDAY

WEDNESDAY

community

A video analysis

Results

Bamrung Adun

safe

Non-response bias in a community survey of drinking,

Development of assessment tools on safe settings for

Hans-Yngve Berg

of

Hadley Herbert, Adnan Hyder, Manjul Joshipura, Junaid

4.00pm – 5.30pm

Concurrent Sessions

6A: Child Safety Workshop

6B: Community Violence

6C: Family Violence Workshop

6D: Falls

6E: Safe Communities

6F: Australasian approaches and perspectives on
workplace safety promotion and regulation

6G: Water Safety

Behavioural approaches to child injury prevention:

Analysis on the incidence and relevant risk factors

Brokering information to support family violence

Current fall prevention activities at the U.S. Centres for

Can the feeling of being safe be dangerous?

Health benefits of work

Benchmarking Australian children’s swimming and

Greg Hart

Paul O’Connor

water safety skills and knowledge: Challenges and

“FLIP” a method for planning community safety

Leadership and culture under the Australian work

Successes, challenges and future directions

of campus violence among college students in

prevention and intervention efforts in New Zealand

Disease Control and Prevention

David Schwebel

Guangzhou

Janet Fanslow, Nicola Paton, Gay Richards

Judy Stevens

Violence Intervention Programme (VIP); improving New

Senior safety - a study of fall prevention in 16

promotion programs: finding the right treatment

health and safety strategy 2012-2022
Rex Hoy

Parenting interventions to prevent unintentional injury:

Risk of assault among education specialists in the

Zealand’s health system response to family violence

Norwegian municipalities

begins by making the right diagnosis

Denise Kendrick

United States: A case-control study

Jane Koziol-McLain

Eva Vaagland

Dale Hanson

National leadership and interagency coordination to

Increasing routine vitamin D prescription to aged

Association between swimming lessons, urbanization,

care residents in New Zealand: Giving residents the

and drowning in Taiwan

D-Fence against falls

Wayne Kao

Susan Gerberich
Injury prevention among friends: The benefits of school

prevent family violence

Andrea Gielen

connectedness

Richard Wood

Rebekah Chapman

The ‘It’s not OK’ campaign: Creating change to end

Mooch Williams

Children and drowning in Vietnam
An Nguyen Trong

Effective

practice: An

immediate

collaborative

strategies that address fire safety for young children

Football events and their association with interpersonal

family violence in New Zealand

Fall related injuries: A retrospective medical review

response to prevent further net fishing drowning

and playground safety for older children

violence deaths

Sheryl Hann, Teresa Pomeroy

study in North India

among Pacific peoples

Barbara Morrongiello

Alvaro Sanchez Ortiz

Rebecca Ivers

Sandy Harrop

Hospital referral to a community program for youth

Cost of falls injury hospitalizations in older adults:

Bingeing on the Beach: An exploratory study of alcohol

injured by violence: A feasibility study

Focus on age, sex, and area of residence

consumption, knowledge, attitudes and behaviour of

Carolyn Snider

Shanthi Johnson

young beachgoers

Evaluation of Community Policing model used in United

Trends in hip fracture incidence rates among elderly in

Nations and African Union Peacekeeping Mission in

Sweden 1987-2009

Darfur (UNAMID)

Finn Nilson

Ajmal Khan Khoso

Conference Dinner at Te Papa
Kindly sponsored by Fulton Hogan

Kerrianne Watt

WEDNESDAY

Successes, challenges and future directions

Innovations in child injury prevention: Evidence-based

7.00pm – Midnight

Amy Peden

Update and extension of a Cochrane systematic review

Behavioural approaches to child injury prevention:

WEDNESDAY

Wang Chang, Chi Guibo, Dai Jinfang

lessons learnt

Thursday 4 October 2012
Theme: Translating research and policy - the ‘implications/impacts’ of research and policy on promoting injury prevention

IMAGE OR AD?

7.30am – 5.00pm

Registration desk open

8.00am – 9.00am

Pre session Tea and Coffee

8.00am – 4.30pm

Poster Sessions

8.45am – 9.00am

Introduction, housekeeping and questions
Keynote Speakers

9.00am – 9.30am

Translating policy into effective action
Professor Linda C Degutis

9.30am – 10.00am

David’s story – born to fail the perfect storm
John Carnochan
Road safety research and policy
Professor Dr Shaw Voon Wong

10.30am – 11.00am

Morning Tea

THURSDAY

10.00am – 10.30am

11.00am – 12.30pm

Concurrent Sessions –
Road Safety Focus

7B: Transport, Distraction and Fatigue

7C: Disasters

7D: Water Safety

7E: Treatment and Rehabilitation

7F: Surveillance, Methods and Evaluation;
Road Safety

7G: Child Safety; Road Safety

Evaluating road safety interventions: Lessons learnt

Cell phone use and traffic crash responsibility:

Blown away. Cyclone related injuries

Using accessible cost effective technology to save lives

Improving the care of children presenting with mild

Effectiveness of control and repression campaigns on

Stakeholder views and perceptions on epidemiology

traumatic brain injury (MTBI) to emergency care

RTA mortality in a low income country

and management of childhood and adolescent injuries

settings: Clinicians attitudes and perceptions of care

Joelle Sobngwi

in north western Uganda

Bridget Kool

Assessing inter-rater reliability of environmental audit

Milton Mutto

Differentiating patterns of health service use following

data in a case-control study on bicycling injuries

Effect-evaluation of web-based, tailored safety

severe traumatic brain injury: An idiographic analysis

Nicole Ruest

information combined with personal counselling on

Alex Collie

Completeness of injury outcome data in a cohort of

parents’ child safety behaviours

Specificity of post-concussion symptoms at 3 months

cyclists

Mirjam Van Beelen

after mild traumatic brain injury results from a

Sandar Tin Tin

Determinants of parent perceptions of dangerous

prospective study

Development of an on-road driving assessment for

traffic related to school travel

Emmanuel Lagarde

novice teen drivers

Linda Rothman

Exploring patient perceptions of barriers and facilitators

Flaura Winston

Cross-cultural comparisons of parents’ knowledge,

to recovery following trauma

‘The value of multi-source data harvesting for injury

attitudes and behaviours related to child safety

Belinda Gabbe

mortality data: The Jamaican experience’

Angela

Factors associated with ongoing traumatic brain

Yvette Holder

Mavengere, Lotte Brondum, Alessandra Francoia,

injury-related symptoms among female offenders

Changing the face of New Zealand’s National Injury

Elizabeth Pickelsimer

Reporting

Perception of school-bound children’s mothers

Health seeking behaviour of injured victims among

Catherine Proffitt

on road-crossing and other road-safety issues in

from the first two years of a multi-country approach

A culpability analysis of collision-involved drivers

Abdulgafoor Bachani

Mark Asbridge

Adam Weir

A Framework for “Disaster Health” - the Underpinning

Policy interventions related to child drowning

Cellular phone use while driving in three Mexican cities

Domains

prevention in low and middle income countries

Daniel Vera, Ricardo Perez, Martha Hijar, Elisa Hidalgo,

Frank Archer

Suchada Gerdmongkolgan

Jeffrey Lunnen, Aruna Chandran
Are road traffic accidents preventable among sleep
apnea patients?
Constantine Antonopoulos

THURSDAY

Richard Franklin

A model to assess violence after disasters

An overview of drowning in New Zealand and

Mahdi Zangi

associated research efforts

Have we learnt the lessons from disaster inquiries?

Alexander Brunt, Sally Webb

Themes from recent Australian disaster inquiries in the

Age pattern of drowning mortality across 44 countries

Differences in the prevalence and characteristics of

context of the National Strategy for Disaster Resilience

Tsung-Hsueh Lu

distracted driving in eight countries, 2011

Natassia Goode

Rebecca Naumann

Rip current related drowning deaths and rescues in

Nature and type of injuries from the 4 September

Australia 2004-2011

Using in-depth crash data to assess the role of driver

2010 and 22 February 2011 Canterbury earthquakes,

Barbara Brighton

inattention and driver distraction in crashes

New Zealand

Vanessa Beanland

David Johnston

Driver sleepiness and risk of motor vehicle crash

It’s Our Fault: Better defining earthquake risk in

Beach

injuries: A population-based case control study in Fiji

Wellington, New Zealand

Nicholas Mulcahy

Josephine Herman

Russ Van Dissen

Evidence-based drowning and injury prevention:
Coastal public safety at Hot Water Beach and Pakiri

community
Pramod Kumar Verma

Mickalide, Michal

Ivancovsky, Chiedza

Monica Cui

Bangladesh
Kazi Selim Anwar
Photovoice: Children’s perspectives on road traffic
safety in ten countries
Priti Gautam, Lotte Brondum, Alessandra Francoia,
Theresa Perez

THURSDAY

7A: Evaluating Road Safety Interventions
Workshop

12.30pm – 1.30pm

Lunch

12.50pm – 1.20pm

Interactive Poster Sessions

1.30pm – 2.25pm

State of the Art Sessions
Winning hearts and minds: turning evidence

Approaches to drowning prevention

Road safety challenges for the 21st century

Getting research published: Writing for

into action

Dr Fazlur Rahman and Dr Kevin Moran

Professor Dinesh Mohan

biomedical journals

Professor Ian Roberts

Conclusion and Closing Ceremony
2.30pm – 3.00pm

New strategies for emergency trauma care: evidence based yes, but not universally applicable! Perspectives from the darker side...
Dr Elmin Steyn
Kindly sponsored by the Health Quality & Safety Commission

3.00pm – 3.20pm

Disability: addressing the tyranny of averages

THURSDAY

Professor Shanthi Ameratunga
3.20pm – 3.35pm

International Safety Media Awards

3.35pm – 3.45pm

Presentation and announcement of best presenter and best poster awards

3.45pm – 4.05pm

Reflections
Professor Rod McClure and Professor Adnan Hyder

4.05pm – 4.20pm

Announcement of next conference

4.20pm

Conference concludes

Please note: this programme is current at the time of publication. Updates will be available on the conference website.

Brian Johnston

